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Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Dec 2011 11.30 am
Duration of Visit: 50 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07845381466

The Premises:

Usually works from her own place in Croydon (Addiscombe) but currently using a hotel room in
central Croydon - 3 or 4 mins walk from East Croydon station. Room was fine, double bed, usual
hotel room environment.

The Lady:

Very slim (or skinny!) girl, late 20s I'd guess, long black hair. Very pleasant and friendly.

The Story:

Woke up horny as hell and came across Racey Lane's profile on a certain other website. Liked the
photos and from the description it was clear she covers most services other than A, including cum
swallowing and bareback penetration. Racey (short for Rachael) did not dissapoint in this respect.
She met me at back entrance of hotel (discrete enough) and took me to the room. In the room she
offered me a drink and we soon got on with the business in hand. Racey wasted no time in sucking
my cock and soon had me very hard. She sucks enthusiastically and expertly. She clearly enjoys it
(she said so and I had no reason to doubt it from her actions) and probably spent a good half hour
of the meeting with my cock in her mouth. I made a couple of very nice BB visits to her pussy. Very
tight and felt fantastic inside. She does allow cum in pussy but she said she prefers the cum in her
mouth. I love throatfilling so it was back on my back watching this sweet petite girl going down on
my cock. Great to watch and Racy's excellent technique had me rock hard. I came heavily deep in
her mouth and she didn't flinch, continuing to suck and drain me dry. She then swallowed it down,
and giggled cutely. A very good time was had. 
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